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Spokane American Engraving 
402 Chronicle Bldg., 
Engraving and Commercial Art 
EW Homecomrng Scores 
1924-EWC 33, Ellensburg 0 
1925-EWC 47, Bellingham 3 
1926-EWC 7, Ellensburg 31 
1927-EWC 0, Bellingham 6 
1928-EWC 7, Ellensburg 13 
1929-EWC 7, Bellingham 0 
1930-EWC 6, Ellensburg 12 
1931-EWC 40, Bellingham 0 
1932-EWC 0, Ellensburg 0 
1933-EWC 33, Bellingham 0 
1934-EWC 8, Ellensburg 0 
1935-EWC 20, Bellingham 0 
1936-EWC 12, Ellensburg 6 
1937-EWC 13, Ellensburg 6 
1938-EWC 6, Central 0 
1939-EWC 13, Bellingham 0 
1940-EWC 12, PLC 20 
1941-EWC 14, Western 6 
1942-EWC 6, Central 15 
1943-45 - No homecoming 
games due to the war 
1946-EWC 20, Western 0 
1947-EWC 16, Central 13 
1948-EWC 6, CPS 22 
1949-EWC 20, Central 0 
1950-EWC 7, CPS 0 
1951-EWC 25, Central 6 
1952-EWC 0, CPS 34 
1953-EWC 34, Central 9 
1954-EWC 0, Whitworth 55 
1955-EWC 19, Central 6 
1956-EWC 13, Western 14 
1957-EWC 16, PLC 0 
1958~EWC ? ? , Central ? ? 
TODAY'S GAME 
Eastern Washington college's Savages face 
the tough Central Wildcats this afternoon 
in the annual Homecoming fray 
The Wildcats are undefeated in league play 
and are tied with Western for first position. 
They have defeated CPS, 20-19, and Whit-
worth, 43-13. 
The Savages have a 1-1 league record, hav· 
ing whipped Pacific Lutheran 21-0, and drop-
ped a tough one to Western last week, 6-0. 
One of the finest ball carriers in the North-
west is the star of the Central backfield. He's 
(Continued on page 10) 
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EASTERN WASH INGTON'S TEAM CAPTAIN 
DICK NEARENTS 
Dick Nearents, the real husky of the 
Savage line, was chosen captain by his team-
mates the day before the opener against 
Idaho State college. 
Nearents played his high school ball at 
Pasco, and was a four year letterman. After 
leaving high school, he enlisted in the Ma-
rines where he saw action during the Korean 
· conflict. He played two years of ball while 
in the service. 
Before coming to Eastern Dick lettered 
one year with the University of Idaho, and 
has picked up two letters with the Redmen. 
Nearents, who tips the scales at 265 and 
stands 6 feet 2 inches, is one of the two 
starters back from last year's line. 
Upon receiving his degree in education, 
Dick plans to go into teaching, but has high 
hopes of playing professional ball. The door 
might very possibly be open in the Canadian 
league. 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE SAVAGES 
The 1958 Eastern Washington college Savages will tangle with Central's Wildcats in the annual Home-
coming game. (LR) front row, Roger Brantner, Jim Bauer, Clark Myers, Dewey VanDinter, Matt 
Finnigan, Stan Rhodes, Tom Meier, Mervil Kessinger, Roger Anderson. Second row, Bob Minor, Bruce 
Grambo, Leroy Faling, Alfons Alt, Joe Evans, Gary Fuller, Hugh Altman, John Vick, Willie Jones. Third 
row, Bill Garnes, Jess Smith, Jack England, Rich Hilty, Larry Liberty, Mike Weiler, Dick Nearents,. 
Pepper Nelson, Paul Lerch. Top row, Bill Palmer, George Pugh, Ray Green, Gary Conner, Ted Schultz, 
Dave McWhirter, Don Pfau, Bob Butler, Richie Veltri, and Ron Lehtola. 
HEAD FOOT BALL COACH 
Big Ed Chissus, (6 '2"-215 pounds) begins his sixth year as 
head coach at Eastern. He was a successful high school 
coach in the Yakima valley before assuming his duties at 
Eastern in 1953 and his teams won 53 and lost 21 while 
winning or tying for the Yakima valley championship 
seven times during the seven years i1e coacbed in that 
league. 
At Eastern, his football squads have compiled a record of 
21 wins, 18 losses and 2 ties and have become known for 
their tough defensive play, especially against passers. 
Last year the Savages were first in the Evergreen confer-
ence in both total defense and total offense, averaging 294 
yards a game in offense while holding the opposition to 
157 In addition, the alert Savages were second in the 
nation on pass defense, holding passers to 21 completions 
in eight games for an average of 31 yards a contest. 
ED CHISSUS 
DEWEY KEITH, ASSISTANT 
Newly discharged from Uncle Sam's service, a former Washington State 
Cougar back will assist Ed Chissus this year with the backfield and defensive 
chores. Dewey Keith, who played ball for Washington State college in 1954 and 
1955, is a native of Wenatchee where he played both high school and junior 
college ball . While in the service he played for the 15th infantry team in 
Germany 
PENALTIES 
I. OFFSIDE by either team; Violation 
of scrimmage or free kic k forma-
tion; Encroachment on neutral zone 
-Loss of Five Yards. 
2. ILLEGA L PROCEDURE, POSITION 
OR SUBSTITUTION-Putting ba ll in 
play before Referee signals "Ready-
for-play" ; Failure to complete sub-
stitution before play starts; Playe r 
out of bounds when scrimmage be-
gins; Fai lure to maintain proper 
alignment of offensive team when 
ball is snapped; False start or simu-
lating start of a play; Taking more 
than two steps after Fair Catch is 
made; Player on line receiving snap 
-~-Loss of Five Yards. 
3. ILLEGAL MOTION-Offensive play-
er illega lly in motion when ball is 
snapped-Loss of Five Yards. 
4. ILLEGAL SHIFT-Fai lure to stop one 
full second following shift-Loss of 
Fifteen Yards. 
5. I LLEGAl RETURN of subst itu te not 
previo~::y disqua lified-Loss of Fif-
teen Yards. 
6. ILLEGAL DELAY OF GAME ; Tak-
ing more than five times out during 
either half (except for replacement 
of injured player)-Loss of Five 
Yards. Tea m not ready to play at 
start of e,ther half-Loss of Fifteen 
Yards. 
7. PERSONAL FO UL - Tackling or 
blocking defe nsive player who has 
made fair catch; Piling on; Hurdling; 
Gra sping face mask of opponent 
Tacklin g player out of bounds, or 
running into player obviously out of 
play ; Striking an opponent with 
fist, forearm, e lbow or locked hands; 
Kicking or kneeing-Loss of Fifteen 
Yards ( Fla grant offenders will be 
disqualified ) 
8. CLIPPING-Loss of Fifteen Yards. 
9. ROUGHIN G TH E KICKER or hold-
er-Loss of Fifteen Yards. 
10. UNSPORTSM ANLIKE CON DUCT 
Viola tion of rules during intermis-
sion; Illega l return of suspended 
player; Coa chin g from sidelines; 
Inva lid signa fo r Fa ir Catch; Per-
sons illegally on field-Loss of Fif-
teen Yards. ( Flagra nt offenders wil l 
be disqualified. ) 
11 ILLEGAL USE O F HAN DS AND 
ARMS by offensive or defensive 
player ; Defens ive ho ldin g-Loss of 
Fifteen Yards. 
12. INTENTIONAL GROUNDING of 
forward pass-Loss of Fi ve Yards 
Plus Loss of Down. 
13. ILLEGALLY PASS ING OR HAND-
ING BALL FORWARD-Loss of Five 
Ya rds Plus Loss of Down. 
14. FORWARD PASS OR KICK CATCH-
NG NTERFERENCE Interfe rence 
with opportu ni ty of player of re-
ce iving tea m to catch a kick-Loss 
of Fifteen Yards. In terfe rence by 
member of offensive team with de-
fensive player making pass inter-
ception-Loss of Fi fteen Yards Plus 
Loss of Down. Inte rferen ce by de-
fensive team on forward pass-
Passing Team 's Ball at Spot of Foul 
and First Down. 
15. INEL GIBLE RECEIVER DOWN-
FIEL D ON PASS-Loss of Fifteen 
Yards. 
16. BALL. ILLEGALLY TOUCHED, 
KIC KED OR BATTED-Forward pass 
be ing to uc hed by nel igible receiver 
beyond the line of scrimmage-Loss 
of Fifteen Ya rds from Spot of Pre-
cedi ng Down and Loss of a Down. 
Eligib le pass receiver who goes out 
of bounds and later touches a fo r-
ward pass-Loss of Down. Ille ga l 
touchi ng of ~icked ball within op-
pone nt's ten yard line-Touch back. 
17 PENALTY DECLINED; In comple te 
forward pa ss No play or no score. 
18. CRAWLING by runner-Loss of 
Five Yard s. Inter locked Inte rferen ce 
-Loss of Fift een Yards. 
E njoy its famous taste ... 
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11 Alvin Burgess, qb 
12 Jack England, qb 
.......13J.im Bauer, qb 
14 Leroy Faling, qb 
21 Joe Evans, b 
22 Clark MyeFs, b 
...23 Willte-;Jmre·~s,...,b- -
31 Stan Rhodes, hb 
32 Richie Veltri, hb 
-33 D0wey VaiiDmtet, hb 
34 Bill Wright, hb 
42 Tom Meier, fb 














51 Alfons Alt, :fb 
~ de;-e---
53 Rich Hilty, c 
54 Mike Weiler, c 
61 Paul Lerch, g 
62 Ted Schultz, g 
---63 HY~R ~ ltwan, g -
-64- Dave McUlhit ter , g 
~ 5 :Reg-er ~srantner , g--
66 Ron Lehtola, g 
71 Gary Conner, t 
72 Pepper Nelson, t 







74 John Vick, t 
, 75 Dick Weaniats, t -
76 Bill Palmer, t 
81 Matt Finnigan, e 
82 Don Pfau, e 
83 Gary Fuller, e 
84 Br uce Grambo, e 
85 Larry Liberty, e 
'-26 Il.ioh WhiteaeaQ, e-
Ro bert Miner, g 
Ed Thill, e 
Ron Bailey, fb 




COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAi 
0 a 2 Illegal procedu re, 0 4 Illegal Q ___ o ~ 49 Roug hi ng lhe 11 lll•go l u· •. of ~ 13 llleg~lly pau;ng or C. po,;•::b,~ituHon shift ~ i k;cker hon0d , and a,m, nand,0ng ba\forwa,d Oci--- ::::c>~::;---.... 10 Unsportsmanl;ke ~ • ....,_ 7 Persona l foul O conducl ,::_~ ~ i Q '~" @:> . ::::: . - --::. ";.:.-:;;::,Q ~:.: .• ::.~ 8 Clipping -r- ,_ ~ . 14 Forward ~ 
., . .. enjoy its welcome lift! 








11 Bill Tuttle, qb 
15 Jim Black, qb 
17 Wayne Tuholski, qb 
18 Paul Harrington, qb 
22 Bill Barrows, e 
24 Ron Bates, hb 
25 Jim Thrasher, fb 
26 Irv Williams, c 
26 John Billups, g 
27 Howie Oshino, g 
35 Clayton Evans, fb 
36 Jim McNeely, hb 






38 Roger Palmer, hb 
45 Jim Nelson, hb 
47 Danny Schwisow, hb 
48 Dale Louk, hb 
49 Earl Omeg, hb 
55 Gary Fredrick, c 
57 Jim McBride, g 
58 Charles Curtis , g 
64 Dick Kinart, g 
65 Rubin Rawley, g 
67 Elmer Bailey, g 
68 John Webley, g 







74 Rodney Robbins, t 
75 Ray Clevidence, t 
76 Larry Maguire, t 
77 Dale Hoover, t 
79 Gordon Townsend, t 
82 Monte Smith, e 
83 Vic Carpine, t 
84 Kenny Edwards, e 
85 Mike Finnigan, e 
86 James George, g 
87 James Snell, e 
88 John Wilfong, e 





EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE PLAYER ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Wt. Year Age Home 
*63 Hugh Altman G 205 Soph 20 Snohomish 
62 Roger Anderson G 190 Frosh 18 Vancouver 
*41 Alfons Alt F 175 Soph 19 Bonners Ferry, Idaho 
Ron Bailey F 175 Soph 20 Kelso 
*13 Jim Bauer Q 180 Senior 26 Wapato 
52 Merrill Blair C 180 Junior 23 Kennewick 
11 Alvin Burgess Q 170 Frosh 18 Addy 
65 Roger Brantner G 205 Senior 23 Twisp 
Robert Butler F 165 Frosh 18 Brentwood, Calif. 
*71 Gary Conner T 205 Soph 19 Walla Walla 
*12 Jack England Q 170 Soph 19 Brentwood, Calif. I I 
Joe Evans B 150 Frosh 20 Bonners Ferry Idaho 
*14 Leroy Faling Q 175 Soph 22 Kelso 
*83 Gary Fuller E 165 Junior 21 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
*81 Matt Finnigan E 185 Junior 23 Spokane 
*73 Bill Garnes T 217 Soph 19 Roslyn 
84 Bruce Grambo E 165 Junior 22 Kelso 
*53 Rich Hilty C 185 Soph 19 Colfax 
23 Willie J ones B 175 Junior 21 Spokane 
*66 Ron Lehtola G 190 Soph 21 Spokane 
Paul Lerch G 160 Frosh 17 Spokane 
Larry Liberty E 170 Frosh 18 Sunnyside 
85 Dick Lightfoot E 190 Senior 20 Spokane 
*64 Dave McWhirter G 195 Senior 21 Lacrosse 
42 Tom Meier F 180 Junior 19 Kelso 
Robert Miner G 180 Frosh 23 Spokane 
*22 Clark Myers B 175 Senior 22 Ephrata 
*75 Dick Nearents T 260 Senior 24 Pasco 
72 Pepper Nelson T 193 Frosh 18 Coulee Dam 
76 Bill Palmer T 220 Junior 22 Wayne, Nebraska 
82 Don Pfau E 180 Frosh 18 Yakima 
21 Mike Reopelle H 170 Junior 23 Spokane 
George Pugh F 180 Soph 18 Wallace, Idaho 
31 Stan Rhodes H 170 Soph 19 Greenacres 
*43 Jess Smith F 180 Soph 20 Grandview 
86 Carl Smith E 190 Junior 19 Yakima 
*67 Ted Schultz G 184 Junior 20 Harrington 
*61 Dave Sherman G 185 Senior 22 Libby, Montana 
51 Bob Thalmeimer C 185 Frosh 19 Toppenish 
I 
Ed Thill E 175 Frosh 19 Colville 
32 Richie Veltri H 165 Frosh 18 Priest River, Idaho 
74 John Vick T 215 Frosh 18 Libby, Montana 
54 Mike Weiler C 250 Frosh 18 Spokane 
34 Bill Wright H 165 Frosh 20 Seattle 
*33 Dewey VanDinter H 180 Senior 21 Kelso 
*Lettermen 
,, 
ewe PLAYER ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Wt. Year 
.~ailey~-:--}-95 Senior-
22 Barrows, Bill E 156 Frosh 
89 Barton, Gary E 175 Frosh 
24 Bates, Ron H 165 Frosh 
26 Billups, John G 195 Junior 
15 *Black, Jim Q 172 Junior 
-9'--1:Bi:idges,-Lon Semor 
83 Carpine, Vic T 213 Junior 
75 Clevidence, Ray T 205 Frosh 
58 Curtis, Charles G 190 Frosh 
84 *Edwar.ds.,J{en~ enio 
~ ..35.-!Evans,-etayton F 168 Senie 
85 *Finnigan, Mike E 165 Soph 
- ~e ....drick,_.Ga~ tt-- Senfe.F 
86 George, James G 195 Frosh 
18 Harrington, Paul Q 177 Junior 
77 Hoover, Dale T 230 Soph 
64 *Kinart, Dick G 200 Soph 
~k, Dale H IM---Seniai: 
76 *Maguire, __ Lar 1y T 211 Junior 
... -- - -- -------- .~ McBride, Jim G 170~· - Frosh ~ 
36 McNeely, Jim H 170 Frosh 
....-¥~son, Jim H 160 Senior- -
27 Oshino, Howie G 185 Junior 
49 Omeg, Earl H 172 Junior 
65 *Rawley, Rubin G 190 Junior 
38 Palmer, Roger H 188 Frosh 
74 Robbins, Rodney T 217 Frosh 
·..---'4 :;( ~ -RR' :68 SooJ..er 
82 Smith, Monte E 170 Soph 
87 Snell, James E 180 Frosh 
--25_.:;,__Torashe1 , ;Jim F 1g(:) ~ent~r 
-W ,:s~ , Bee G 180 Seni6r 
79 *Townsend, Gordon T 215 Soph 
17 Tuholski, Wayne Q 190 Soph 
11 *Tuttle, Bill Q 180 Junior 
68 Webley, John G 188 Frosh 
88 Wilfong, John E 200 Junior 
-2 Wutia-ms, If'+' G 26G SeDio:c 
''Lettermen 
About the CWC Coaches 
Wildcat head coach Abe Poffenroth is no 
stranger to Eastern's Woodward stadium. He's 
a former Savage ball player and coach. 
Abe enrolled at Eastern in 1936 after grad-
uating from John Rogers high school in Spo-
kane, and played his collegiate football for 
Coach W. B. "Red" Reese. 
After a stint at high school coaching, Abe 
took over the Savage gridiron duties after 
World war II and coached here from 1947 
until 1953. His teams won or shared in four 
Evergreen titles. He was dean of men in 
1953 and the following year left Eastern to 
resume coaching duties at the Ellensburg 
school. 
Last year the Wildcats under Poffenroth 
were conference champions. 
Beginning his second year as assistant 
football coach at Central is another Eastern 
-alumnus, Adrian Beamer. 
Beamer came to Eastern from Cashmere 
high school. He learned college football from 
his present boss, Abe Poffenroth, who was 
Savage head coach during Beamer's playing 
days. 
Beamer was president of the 1948 class, 
a class which is being honored at Eastern's 
Homecoming today. 
After graduating from· EWC, Beamer coach-
ed at Central high school in Silverdale, Wash. 
He is also track coach at Central. 
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TODA Y'S GAME (Cont ) 
Corky Bridges, who runs, passes and punts 
well. 
The Wildcats have 13 returning lettermen 
and boast a veteran line including Larry Mc-
guire, an all--conference tackle. In last 
year's contest, the Savages couldn't get steam-
ed up early and were down 20-0 at the end 
of the first half. They came back strong to 
dominate the second half and just missed 
tying the score before losing 20-13. 
Competition with Central began in 1922 
and since then Eastern has won 17, lost 13 
and the two teams have tied three times. 
THE 1958 SAVAGES 
After losing five starters in last year's 
line but only one back from the starting four, 
Eastern Coach Ed Chissus rightly decided be-
fore the 1958 season started the team's suc-
cess depended on the play of newcomers. 
To date, that play, especially on the in-
side, has been better than might be expected. 
The team has been bolstered by several 
junior college transfers who brought experi-
ence to what would otherwise have been a 
very young and inexperienced forward wall. 
Back from last year are tackle Dick Near-
ents, at 260 the biggest man on the squad, 
and Dave McWhirter, switched from end to 
guard this year Outstanding among the new-
comers are Bill Palmer, 220-pound tackle, and 
Hugh Altman, 205, guard. 
In addition, several newcomers are giv-
ing the line depth and last year's letter win-
ners have looked good this year They in-
clude Ron Lehtola and Ted Schultz at guard; 
Rich Hilty and Alfons Alt, center; Matt Fin-
nigan and Gary Fuller at end. 
Added to an experienced backfield are 
some fine junior college transfers. Veterans 
include quarterback Jim Bauer, an all-confer-
ence selection in 1957, right half Dewey Van-
Dinter, left half Clark Myers and fullback 
Jess Smith. 
New to the backfield are Willie Jones, 
via Lewis and Clark high school and We-
natchee JC. Willie carried the ball five times 
in his first game for Eastern and averaged 
nine yards a trip. Stan Rhodes, via Central 
Valley high and Columbia Basin JC, packed 
the ball nine times against College of Iqaho 
and netted 80 yards. •· 
I ,, 
Ath let1c 01 rector 
W. B. "RED" REESE 
"Red" Reese, athletic director and build-
er of Eastern 's fine athletic program, is head-
ing into his 29th year of coaching at Eastern. 
He has coached every major sport and built 
a fine record in each. While building his im-
pressive record he donated his time and talent 
as president of the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics in 1953, and is now 
the chairman of District I of the association . 
"Red 's" record in track is legendary In 
23 years as mastermind of the cinder squads 
he has brought to Eastern 19 conference tro-
phies. 
In basketball the Reese "fives" have won 
12 conference titles and tied for another He 
has taken four teams to the NAIA tourna-
ments at Kansas City, one of which reached 
the semi-finals. 
Reese graduated from Washington State 
in 1925, and came to Eastern in 1930 after 
five years of successful prep coaching at 
Cashmere and North Central. At North Cen-
tral he won the state championship in his last 
season. 
Edgett Brothers 
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Your Building Material 
Headquarters 
Cheney Y a:~d 221 First St. 
A new idea in smoking! 
Salem refreshes your taste 
* menthol 
fresh 
Salem brings a wh olly new 
quality to smoking ... Spring-
time-softness in every puff 
Salem refreshes your taste 
the way a Spring morning 
refreshes you. 
* rich tobacco 
taste 
Smoking was never like this 
before! You taste that rich 
tobacco then, surprise! 
there's an unexpected soft-
ness that gives smoking new 
comfort and ease. 
* modern filter, 
too 
Through Salem's pure-white, 
m odern filter flows the fresh-
est taste in cigarettes. You 
smoke refreshed pack after 
pack, when you buy Salems 
by the carton. 
